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Sharing tourism photography online has recently become a popular activity. 
With travel, photography and social media being closely connected, tourists’ 
feeling of distance shrinks to the extreme while sharing their experience through 
Internet. It creates a space of freedom, leading to the thriving of tourists’ 
self-expression. Tourism photography online sharing is not only an important 
part of tourism experience, but also acts as a crucial channel for spreading 
destination image.  Nevertheless, photography has long time been a marginal 
topic in tourism research. What is unknown for tourism photography is still at 
large. 
In this paper, a motivation model for tourism photography online sharing 
is proposed, based on former related studies of tourism photography, tourism 
destination aesthetic judgment and mass communication from home and abroad. Two 
external motivations (destination attractiveness & destination uniqueness) and 
three internal motivations (self-presentation, relationship maintenance & 
entertainment) are provided, based on aesthetic experience theory and 
self-determination theory. Self-congruity is also applied to explain the 
possible moderating influence in the model. Data was collected from tourists 
in Xiamen. A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed and 269 of them were 
usable.  Structural Equation Model (SEM) and Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) 
are conducted to test the main and moderating effect relatively. Results show 
that: (1) tourists’ aesthetic judgments will have a significant positive 
influence on their online photography sharing behavior; (2) relationship 
maintenance and entertainment are main intrinsic motivations for tourism 
photography online sharing; (3) self-congruity acts as a moderating factor in 
the model, but the direction of adjustment appears to be ambiguous. 
The main innovation of this paper are: (1) exploring the motivations of 
tourism photography online sharing behavior from the perspective of push and 














examining the effectiveness of the suggested tourism photography online sharing 
motivation model via empirical analysis; (3) putting forward the skeptical 
application of self-congruence theory in tourism research according to the 
empirical results. There are also some limitations, such as the constructed model 
set in this paper could be exploring, due to the fact that the relation between 
those concepts have rarely been tested; and the capacity of sample is limited, 
only in the range of Xiamen. Researches in the future may try more possible 
antecedent variables and select multiple types of tourism destination to conduct 
a comparative research. Other visual study methods are also suggested, for 
example using volunteer-employed photography (VEP), to further identify the 
validation of this motivation model. 
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早期的摄影活动还主要集中在少数的资产阶级群体。直至 19 世纪 80 年代柯达胶卷
照相机的问世，摄影成为广受欢迎、随处可见的大众行为。近年来，随着摄影在设备、
技术等方面的门槛越来越低，拍照似乎已经成为现代游客在目的地游历过程中不可缺少









1.1.2 旅游 2.0 时代摄影活动的新语境 































Travel 等分享旅游经历的网络论坛；Trip Advisor，Skytrax 等旅游评论网站；




根据《纽约时报》的报道，从 2010 年至 2015 年，全球上传网络的照片数量几乎增
长了三倍，并预期在 2017 年将达到 1.3 万亿[4]。其中，Facebook 表示，2015 年 5 月在
该平台分享的照片每天约有 20 亿张；WhatsApp 平台则公布了 2014 年 4 月的日均照片分
享量为 7 亿左右[5]。在国内，微博、微信、QQ 都是拥有广大用户群体的社交网络平台。
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